
Teacher training in how to use JFY software

JFY provides both live and virtual training in our math and English software. 
Although we provide support whenever you need it, we know that the best 
users understand how to implement our programs.  Here are some 
examples of how we train you to use our software. Our reading program is 
available in English and Spanish. 
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DURANGO, Colorado {Achieve3000, September 30, 

2019). It was a rain-soaked day in Durango, Colorado, 

yet a young woman named Charlie lingered at a local 

park. Heading home wasn't an option for the 20-year

old. She was homeless. 

On that rainy day in 2018, Charlie met a woman who'd 

become a ray of sunshine in her life. Her name was 

Loretta Meushaw. She helped Charlie get food and 

clothes. She also encouraged her to attend college 

and pursue her dream of working in medicine. Before 

long, Meushaw became a stable presence in Charlie's 

otherwise unstable life. 

"She's basically been like a mom to me," said Charlie, 

who grew up in the foster care system from age 7 lo 18. 
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Plus 

Homeless teens like this one often 
end up living on lhe slreet, but 

Loratta Meushaw is dedicated to 
finding them shelter. 

Charlie may not be the only young transient who considers Meushaw lo be "like a mom." For 

two decades, many young people with no place lo go have been offered a helping hand by 

the big-hearted Durango resident. 

Como una madre • 
M1scoliinoa lnformatlva Genie 950 lox1lo • Enrlquocimionto 

Escribe sobre el deseo de Loretta Meushaw de marcar una diferencia en las vidas de los 

j6venes. l0u8 esta hacienda por ellos? lCrees que Meushaw estA ayudando a estos j6venes a 

rehacer sus vidas? Explica. Usa hechos y detalles del Articulo para elaborar tu respuesta. 

Escribe tu respuesta en el cuadro de abajo. 
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Escribelurespuestaaqu!. 




